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Stokes Case Rivals Stillman Suit'
MOTION
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"POI I.Y" OX KittUCX 1ret
Inn Olairo, the ltelasco staso star,

11 j ah yiwill Ik seen In pictures today nt the
Arcade Thontro In "Polly With n

il'att," adapted by June Mathis from Ulfc .,521
Mho theatrical success by Cieorge Mid- -

THE critical stage of a
life usually

comes between the years of

45 and 55, and is often beset
with annnoying symptoms
such as nervousness irrit
bility, melancholia, heat
flashes which producehead-ach- e

and dizziness, and a
sense of suffocation. Guard
your health carefully, for
if this period be passed

jdlpton nnil luy Holton.
It was thts play which brought Miss
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iCluiro, for nearly a year now engaged
in enacting the principal role In "The
UoM IXjtgors'" at trie Lyceum Theatre,
New York, to stardom. The story haa

; to do with a young girl," who cumo
;'rom the country to study for the ope-- :
tatic wage but forced by circumstances
finally to be a housemaid. There the
frit mis of Hex Van Zile, In an effort
to interest that Impressionable young
man from another woman thoy detest,
prevail upon Polly Sharon to assume a

j past of an Interestingly brilliant hue.

over safely, many years
of perfect health
may be enjoyed.

Do This For
Constipation

THE mtblie fhonM tnnw Hint ,ber
m a vast di!rernce m th .mien of

1he various rproedief (or const i nation.
Som are "flush, M purges, physic.
Tfarr ftriD nd wt sken.

For lasttnir effect uw t laxative.
Dr. Caldwr-I:1- Sjuip l"erin (

pntly and mildly so that even a tiny
baby ran Use il Willi .ifty. It t a
compound of F.t?yrti:.n SUnr nd
olherimp5e laxaliv? lt(rbs with pep-

sin and p!cas.mt-tiiitm- aromatic.
A aitty-cfn- t bottle wi'A last an aver-ig- c

family mauy mom he.
Dr. CaldirHi't Syrup Pepsin iatha

most popular of alt laxatives and more
la ud in American homes tliaa nny
other. Ltt TtAr eiaht million bottles
were n3d by dnjucists, tbe lanrvst
ale In the world.

TRY IT FREE
S.-t- me vur nam and aj.!'f

and I u;ll jrnj ytni a jrer tried o
rm Svrup PcfJsrt. AaJ'wj me Dr.

c:rm
Sr., Mftnricrfio, FtervboJ? km
and then hceiis a iaxntn, and it is
welltoknotL tkibcst. Vi'ntemctoday.

r:
aihi mere properly or pernaps

the story really begins.
In supdrt of Miss Claire are Ralph

Grave.", as Hex: Marie Waimvrlaht,,........ ,it:,n.. ti.i. ,
11. HI. V.ltlll'11 CUL, IIUIXIIU

j Valentine and Myra Brooks. The pro.
idiietlon, directed and supervised per.
sonally by Maxwell Karer, Metro dl-- i

etor gvneral, by
Arthur Martinelll.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is especially adapted
to help women through this crisis. It exercises a restorative in-

fluence, tones and strengthens the system, and assists nature in
the long weeks and months covering this period. It is prepared
from medicinal roots and herbs, and contains no harmful drugs
or narcotics. Its value is proven by many such letters as these :

A fton, TeniL "I want other niif- - Thomas, Olda. " I first used Lydia.
Xl fprincr wnmon to know what 1 K. 1 'inUliillll's CKCtaMo Cotn- -

lloHs Germany Mijionsililo.
WASHIXCITOX, April 5. (A. T.)
Hupties ,'n bis memoramfbm declar-

ed that the United States stands with
the allies in holding Germany respon-
sible for the war and therefore moral-
ly hound to make reparations so far
as Possible.

IKHinil in my Rii'IliooU (lavs, by too
atlvico of a friend. At tho age of';Cyv:..:1:.

t

SYNOPSIS OP TTtE AVNI AL STATE.
XI EST OK THS

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.
n' tendon, Knaian.1. nn the Strt day c!
rwmtirr, i, mad. to thi iimuraT?r
commiariorrr of the slate of Oregon,

to law:
Inrome,

rjrled durins
t)i vnar U.r.!i.2f.T.J

Interest. t and rn: re-

ceived dnrlnir th v.r.r fti,T.iO.It'
jKroir. from o(iir fourct-- itur- -

tng the year fl? 137. S

47 I was troubled with dizziness, hot

When the divorce suit of W.
E. D. Stokes, multimillionaire
of 70, comes up, April t, in the
New York supreme court, Mrs.
Stokes (pictured above) prom-tee- s

she will "astound the world"
with her story. Stokes (left)
names seven corespondents, one
of whom is Hal C. illig (below),
.Mrs. Stokes' cousin. Tbe case
Jrivals the Stlllman divorce suit

Lydia E. i'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has done for me. During
Change of Life I woa in bed for 18

months and had pood cai, hut did
not improve. A friend advised me
to take Lydia E. Piukham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, which I did, and in a
short time I felt better. That was
live years ago, and now when I feel
run down and nervous I take tho
Compound and it always does mo
good. I wish ail women would try
it durins Change of Life, for I know
it will do them good. Mrs. A
Keller, Afton, Tenn.

SVeR OFF ;

TOBACCO

flashes, and becanio very weak: bo
that I was unable to do any work.' I
took Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound with tho result that I felt
tetter and stronger than I have for
years. I have also given it to my
three daughters, and always with,
good resulLs. Tho Vegetable Com-

pound is certainly grand for the ills
of women." Mrs. J. (3. Bwaky,
Itoute li, Thomas, Okla.

with its charges and counter-char"- ?. Mrs. Stokes denies all charges
I
and promises "tie most remarkable revelations ever heard In ar.?
court."

Total lnerme 3.tll.SU.SS
HtKfcTiTwnttrntft.

Net !o vaid ilurnn the y"ar,
inciuti. g adlufinirnt exp... . Sl..t,j!i.:.2

fonininjiir. and aalaries paid
during the rear r.l9.04t. It

Taxes. ticr.e and feea paid
duriT!K the year Tii.ti'Jt

Ami. of ail other expenditure -- TK.:9.j has helped thousands Io break the coatiy,
tobacco habit. Whenever you have a
Itnging for a cigarette, cigar, pipe, or
for a chew, just place a harmless No-- HAVE DINNER PARTY

Total expenditures $1.GW,:;I,25

Vatw of lrtiv-- k and bendo
ownrd imarii.i vaiiet $t,SSI7OO0

Ch in ranks and on hand... C6.Sf'U.Gi
I'rcTOltJm in eouree of coHer-tio-

wriifn einre Septem-
ber S, 1M 4A tvi s

Int. ad rent due and flcrrui-- l?,Ut.i)i)
recovered on paid

lossea ! T ti

To-B- tablet in your mouth instead,
o help relieve that awful desire,

shortly the habit may be completely
Jtokcn, and you are better off mental

The bridal couple left on tho night
train for Portland and other points.
They expect to be gone nt least two
tvet-k- s when they will bo 'at home to
their friends In Pendleton.

Mips Yudlth Kelley Is here from
Portland visiting her parents and
friends. She will remain fo cou-
ple of weeks.

G, W. Patterson of Pendleton has
leased the Hotel Oregon dining room
for five years and took - possession
April 1st. Mr. Patterson (s a cook
with an acknowledged reputation and

Letter like the above do influence women to try,

Lydia E. PinkKam's
Ifedetatle Comoound

ly, physically, financially. It's so easy
simple. Get a box of

Total adnsllted arrets ,i;.'J3H.U(i 7l
IlaWiltie.

ftrom. eHIn frr Itk.e!! ur.naid f 275. .".PO
Aerrt.jr't of Mmarned premium

on ail outtandine nk l..fTt.n
All ether liatnlltie ;.fi:,flOil

and If It dosen't release you from all
craving for tobacco in any form, your

uist will refund your money
wriinnuT nuerinn '

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.promises A fine restaurant and dining
room for the people of Hermlston and

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee vicinity.

(East Oregonian Ppeclal.)

HERMISTON, April 5. The mar-
riage of M.'ss Virginia Todd and Dr.
G. E. Holt of Pendleton, was solemn-iez- d

at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Todd, Satur-
day evening at eight o'clock. Kev.
Clark performed the ceremony. The
bride was charming in a dress of silk
lace and churmeuse satin with a bri-
dal veil trimmed in point lace worn
by hr grandmother over seventy
years ago. She carried a bouquet of
roses and orchids and was attended by
her sister, Fannie Todd, and brother,
Logan. The ceremony was perform-
ed In front of a fireplace banked up
with ferns and cherry blossoms.

A wedding supper was served after
the ceremony to about twenty guests.

CNronlc and Nervous Diseases anr
Diseases of Women. Electrk

Tota! liabiiitier. ercinstve of
rzpiiat ttocV. approved and
li;4d , !.?3.5.0I

Boarnrna ! trecon for tbe Vemr.
tUarch 3. 1921.)

Net premiurr. recei.ed during
the rear I fW.'STSS

loe paid dtrtna; the year.. ?0.I'o7 4r,
Loeae Incurred during year... 24.71iys
,lM(l!i ASSHtAXfl: SIKillCTr. UdT

Vnited Stales manaRer. Whitney Paiai-he-.

Stsjmry resident aitrrney for eervie".
R. K. ?jpn'foe. iia-ti-i itiwaj bUchunge
Foruand. Ur

Testerday the Hermiston baseball
team won from L'matllla at that city.
The game was a good, lively one and

Therapeutics
Tsmpie Bldg. - Room 13

ITOLAIR W. (TONY) DYSON

KUG AM) C.Mtl'IiT riPIX'IAI.lST
I make old Rugs look new and

Phon. 41 was well attended, lip until the sixth
Inning the score was 1 to 0 in favor ofCI lone 510-- P. O. IWix S51
Umatilla, but at the end of the game

uers." Quite evenly divided they
number several thousand each.

who were previously chummy
are shaking clenched fists under each
others noses and calling names. Two
great mass meetings were held yes-
terday afternoon and last night with
8,000 people attending. The Bpeukcrs
Included Wallace Retd, Will Rogers
and Anita Stewart, all well known
film sturs. !...'

preserve appearance of new ones.
1 clean on your floor or tako
them away. 6 years In Pendleton.

Phono 023

it was 6 to 4 in favor of Hermlston.
Next Sunday Hermlston plays Stan-fiel- d

here and it will be a' game worth
seeing.

Mrs. Hazel Earker, wife of C. C.
Barker of this city, died last Wednes-
day at noon here after an Illness ex

Arcade TODAY

MAGNETOS
GENERATORS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or eny part of the electric
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. (

HARRT H. ORAH AM,
Wlllard Service Station,

Pendolton, Or. ,

Phone 84. . LETS OOt

tending over a year. Mrs. BarkerChildren, 10c Adults, 35c

DR. C. II. DAY
fhysninn and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 21 and 26 Bmltb-Crawfor- o

Building.
LOSS OF APPETITE

was 25 years old and leaves besides
h(y husband, father, two brothers, a
sister nnd her four year old son. Her
father, sister and one brother were
with her when she passed away. Mr.

Catarrh Can Be Cured -

Catarrh is a local disease greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is taken internally and acts through
the Btood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the 8ystm. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
Improving the general health and assists
nature in doing Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

i Telephone 704 Res. 749-- B

and Mrs. Earker came to Hermiston
QUALITY PRINTINOat Reasonable Prices--East

Oregonian Printing Department. "'''

COMING TO "

Walla Walla

?i!nr-!e- , Boils, Eruptions, etc.
f.Vntil end Physical Weakness,

A- -b all very prevalent Jilst how,
rtil are positive proof that the

jlood la wanting In the power to
mlcrid the body against contagious
i id Infectious diseases. They show
inclusively that the blood needs

cleansing, enriching and
it3li2i:ig.
Do not put off giviig attention to

!ive dangerous symptoms.

ft Hood's Pais.inarill today
an I begin taking- It at once.

RH!i-hr- , this .medicine hasghe'i to three genera-tin- s,

s a trentment for the biood,
stomach, liver and kidneys, and for
catarrh, rheumatism nnd otaer
common diseases. It builds un the
system, makes foodtasto good, and
helps you to eat and sleep well.

For a gentle laxative or an actlvo
cathartic, take Hood's Pills. You
nrlll likd 'thf-m- .

the first of the year when with L. B.
Xeil they purchased Lay's garage.
The body was. taken to Pendleton
where funeral services were held In

the Folsom undertaking parlors, con-

ducted by Rev. Cox of the Baptist
church.

Henrjf Martin unn died at his
ranch homo north of Hermlston
Thursday, March 31, after an Illness
of everal months. For several years
he was principal of the Hermiston
school and litter taught two years dt
Umatilla, He had taken charge of
thc.Mapleton, Oregon, Union high
school last fall but owing to failing
Health was compelled to retire last
fall. He is survived by a wife and son
Henry and daughter Jane, two broth- -

Alta Theatre
3 DAVK OXI.Y

Sliirt'ng Toiillit. t 8:13v

f Twice Daily Thereafter, 2:15. 8:15
"A sensation that has taker a nation bv slprm "S

UXE.WMIM ll WO.MU 11 OF TUB 2llth riSTUItV
UNITED DOCTORS

Specialists

fflTHSDO NOT USE SURGERY
ers.and one sister of Ohio. His
er and mother are still living and re- -

side at Lexington, Kentucky. Prlvato "UNEXAMPLED WONDER OF THE 20th CENTURY- "-Will be at

"Finest Tva ever seen
Hew! Chantfler Christ;

'A msgfiirtcenf
- Production"

CiiJrtti Dani SltSN

DACRES HOTEL,

Friday and Saturday,
April 8-- 9.

-

K. ' X 'lie na''l was aat-mtn- g

ow could fceofale 1
1

fl' NirA think Jier fast- -

l 4.''?: i,r "
3 Her smile was so II

"'yf' " " disarming? JM

vf --& J' lit

l4J- ' as trte FIRST word of

fijV'Imra n T3 OTP
V " LASTvJord in cKarm.V7iijp,

PASTII

services were held at the home Thurs-
day evening at 5 o'clock and the re-

mains were taken to Tacoma by Mrs.
Gunn and daughter Jane flnd nloce
.Miss Edith Kay. They will be Joined
in Portland by her son Henry. .

Dr. nnd Mrs. W, W, Sllsley enter
tained the HermiMton Shrinei'S and
their wives at the annual six o'clock
Shriners dinner given by one of its
members each year on Thursday even-
ing. Covers were laid for eleven and
tho table presented an airy spring ap-
pearance.

Mrs. O. D. Burgess and son Russel
left Sunday evening for Covell, Wash.,
to visit with relatives.

Office Hours: S a. in. to 3 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

NO CHAKtiK l'On KXAM1.VATIOS

The doctor in charge is a graduate
in medicine and surgery, and is
licensed by the state of Washington.
He visits professionally the more Im-

portant towns and cities and offers to
O. T. Burgess nnd Alton L. Barnes

left Monday for a trip through tbe
Coes Bay; cSuntry. 'They , made theall who call on this trip, consultation
tri by automobile. ; i ' ' '

TODAY

RUTH ROLAND
'

IN

RUTH OF THE

ROCKIES

A GREAT

WESTERN .

SERIAL

MARIE
WALCAMP

and examination free, except tho ex-

pense of treatment when desire.!.

According to his method of treat-men- t

he docs not operate for chronic "A WatkotSvpai
Art" BrMkiriTiaei Worth $10 Se(--appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of

stomach, torusils or adenoids. -l- etTirt hriM

lie hss to his credit manv wonder
ful results in dineases of the stomach.!
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wettlntr,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,

It's her tiggest Belasco stage
success translated to the screen.

AN EIGHTH AR.T--.Combin- mg

Drama, Painting, Poetry Music
A THIULLING PIlODUCmON-Embf3dyin- g the
Famous Dramatic Story of the same Title, accom-
panied by a selected Orchestra of 2J Symphony Players

sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

IN

DRAGON'S
NET

THEIf you havo been ailing for any
length of time and do not get better
do not fall to calf, as Improper meas-
ures, rather than disease are oft"--

Scenario by )VXE MAUI IS, from the play by George Middlelon
and Guy Bolton

i

Directed by and produced under the pertonal direction
of MAXWELL KARCER. Director General

NOTE??a et of produclon and fronbound

POMONA, Calif., April 8. (U. P.)
Reformers throughout the nutlon

have focused their gasto on Pomona,
ns the voters go to the polls to declfle
whether they want "blue law" Sun-
days. Pomona Is looked upon as the
testing tube of the nation. The out-
come of the initiative election will
be considered the rrlterlon of what
the United States thinks of the pro-
posed Sundays."

It) Ik Transformed.
From a peaceful and quiet town,

Pomona In the past week has been
transformed into a seething camp of
bostlle "blue jays" and "liberty leng- -

the can so of your long standing
trouble. 'Wav Olian r. U1,(

COMEDY

PUPPY LOVE sonted anyw hero excopt at Flrat-CI- a; Jhoatr Prleom.
Remember above dale, that exami ior evening presenlutlons reserved Nmv on sale at Peo- -

nation on this trip will be free, and
that his treatment is different

i"i ieiu. istore. l'hone 22.
ritll'KS MiiUiiccs, ftnc. III. IN): F.veiilnas, Ano, 11.00, SI .50

Make your reservnttrm early.Address: 136 Boston Block, Min- -

COMEDY KISS ME, CAROLINE neapolis, Mjnn,

V ft


